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Douglas County Bank,
Established 188j.

BOARb . DIKtiClORS
F. BEXSOX, R. A. BOOTH, J .1 Ui)Ul ,.
J. F. KELLY. A.C. MARSTEK5 .r II.

Incorporated igoi
Capital Slock.. $50,000.00.

BRIDGES

A general banking business tranic-to-1- , I customers given every
HUULUlkflldLlUU CU IMMfUl It 1LI1 KH.II HUH 111 ilV IlllllRIll".

Bank open from nine to twelve and from three.
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HEATING STOVES
The place to find them is at

STROIiG'S FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of Blankets and Comforts that

are excellent ia quality and reasonable in price.

Just recieved a new line of rugs ranging in size
from small up to9xi2 and in price from $1.25 to $30.

Our store is fu11 good things and we can fit
up your home complete and it will be up to date if
you buy of us.

--

, Remember the place

B. W. STRONG,
Jackson

Bring Us Your ..

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.'

FOR CASH OR TRADE

J. F. BARKER & CO.

f If You Pay More
we charge repairing,

If you pay less you don't get jour work done
neat, we ao our watcn. ciock ana

I

I

Than for y03 pay tOO much.

leweirv
pairing well can be done, and prices are j?,

very low. Cleaning, $1.00, mainsprings, $1.09, and all

other work equally low. 'is.
When was your watch cleaned last Better

have examined noy. You may save yourself
considerable expense later on.

R. F.VINSLOVV,JeweIer and Optician

Cass Street Near Depot

JUST ARRIVED;
line assortment of Walk-Over- s

in all leathers. .When sight seeing
call in and inspect them. Ask to see
the York Toe Walk Overs.

FLINTS POPULAR SHOE STORE.
Opposite First National Bank

Hints to Housewives.

0 X

St.

Half the battle good cooking, have jjooq
fresh Groceries, and get them prompt)'
when order them. Call 'Phone No. 181,
for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

m nr. fi 11 1 t
AND- -

V3?J, Feci and lefaMss
Barnakd, Prop.

Saddle Morses, Single
Double Rigs hours
Transient Stock gven
very
Rates always reasonable

.i! U)ij'rir, M iri.i!i.:l 1 S;a;j pjint u Piy. ti
Hack leaven Koscburg Morning 0 o'clock.
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LETTER FROM MANILA.

New Elks Lodge. Conditions In the
islands. Great Undeveloped

Mineral Wealth.

Manila, (K-t-. 30, l'.K12.

To the Plainukalbr.
TIio first Elks Lalge in the Orient,

No. 761, is not only a large one with
fliittvriiij; irogicts, but is very repre-
sentative of Manila's official, judicial,
lepal and business life.

Ist . Saturday nijiht I bad thr
pleasure of atteiulinj: tne Iwncinet j;iven
to Oovenur Taft hy the.. ..American
CiianilHr of Commerce. As, the ia4'r
which I sent you olserves, it was no
diiubt'the mo t representative affair
which has ever taken place in Manila.
Two hundred in attendance, including
tiov. Taft, all of the Commission, Gen-

erals Chaffee, Sanger 'and Humphrey ;

Supreme Judges, Attorney Ueiieral
Heads of IVpartmeuta and the hosts.
The decorations were certainly very
elaborate and the thirty dollar dinner
enoiijjh. All the speeches however were
ini)K)rt.int from the standpoint rf the
business men as well as tke uture cf
the Filipino. The Governor did not
make promises but indicated the

y of a restricted imiortation
of foreijrn lalmr for a limited time,
providing the projr representations
were made t Corfgress. The Filipino
has proven an utter failure as a people
cajab!e of furnishing a laboring element,
Not from any fault of bis own, but from
the result of. the rule wf a people whose
indolence and nnscrupnlousness have
morrlded him into a manunreliahle and
lazy. If these islands, with their niv
touched, unlimited rcjonrses are to Ijc

develoiel in anv reasfnable length of
time, then must there come forward a

Haboring ieop!e who can le depended
upon. - Five immense cigar factories are
idle today Ktause their help have been
indiuvd do o,uit by Isabel de los Reyes.
Quit while dcawing four time as much
salary as was ever paid by the Spaniards.
Dut the ojterators of these factories are
helpless, as there is no iossi).ility of
either getting ft from abroad or securing
it from the provinces. Congress shuts
out the former and the latter arc'Wave--
Iv attending to the damaged and de
pleted crops that have suffered through
years of war.

With a iopulatiun of twelve million
of probably the most mixed people in
the far east, this fertile Archipelago of
one hundred t'lonsand square miles has
truly a very fco.all fractional part nnder
cultivation.

Mineral wealth nndevelojd, large
area." in Sauiar and I'araguay unexplor-

ed' vast timln-re- lands unclaimed and
agricultural pursuits carried on in a
IimUcl way with the most antiquated
apiliai;ces.' The niost necessary cm-unKli- ty

is ric?, which f'irnishes ninety
jut c ut of the native Twd and grows
heroin fine quality, yet the
detniiij greater than the supply
a!thou j!i th huihling of the Manila &

Ia2iip.ni It. II. increased the protlnction
of .i'-l- one half.

Tiles live in a country where
n.itive. even left alone, will produce
e i'.cgiit f"'r their sulisistence and the
nias.-- ! 4 them have notcne in contact
v. ith a hi'lK-- r of living, yet the
administration (Wires to teach themjhe
"art of misp civil gm"ernment." In the
nior district Hiey have
eani'.vi so mticu iiiore man tiiey ever
dreamel of liefore that they only find it
necessary to m-tr- a of tlie tmie,
which J.ies uot often ' prove the time
when they are nee!el ilm most. Aside
from this they have Um-- accustomed to
fcive loo inucii iiiiplrtance to.tneir
"li- - bta days ulia-- 'me eutirely too
often for an, AincVican man.
There are alout ono hundnsl and twenty
of these days i:t a year a side from Sun- -

da v.
A Mr. Allen, who was here from New

York represcii'ing an immense furniture
manufactory, after thoroughly traveling
over Hie ami examining the
labor question was compelled to give up
his plans and go home. He was sent
her? for the espre.-- purpose of erecting
a factory for making furniture of the
beautiful ban woods of this country
and carve-- as only the Oriental people
can carve t hem. He told mi: t fiat his
company was in the missionary business
pure and simple.

A hip building pl t'tf, wh Hi would
have expended two .and one-hal- f mil-

lion dollars and employed four thousand
skilled wor men and with its large in-

terests would have made the most im-

portant city f the far east, bad to
ab uidoti its pnrjxise lecause the neces-
sary labor was excluded. With mil-

lions of American capital waiting to find
investment, does it not seem an in-

justice to the Filipino that some may
not coiiffc here to help to 4ea.li him the
different phases of American life, that
his desires may increase for better
homes, lK'tter education and Itetter em-

ployment. " As l'ueneamino was as-

tounded a he whirled across tile con-

tinent on a Pullman train in luxury
while permitted to view the mountain
scenery, great cities and fertile plains,
just so will be countrymen when view-

ing the ottildiiig of a railroad the full
length of Luzon, a d cent, electric line
iu Manila, .safe barlor facilities and the
working of modern ajjrieultueal instru-
ments jn their fields.

Our government need not expect these
people to advance until they are made
to realize the importance of and honor
in reliable lalxtr, and what IxmeJits it
may bring them. TiU realization will
teach thein 1u- - value of a peaceful
home under a lilteral government. It
will dispel ignr.ranco and sujierstition,
brin;; them into daily contact with more
highly civilized jMjople and then they
v ill Uiii to be able to enjoy free it.

This desire or employment will not
conn! tiiitil ai example is given them of
its fruits. If the above mentioned com- -

(Concluded on second page.)

FOUND DEAD ON RAILROAD TRACK

fcfldot a Trial for Double MurderAshland Man Nearly

Perished in Mountains.

v Ashland, Nov. 24. The body of an unknown mat
between 35 aud 40 years of age, was picked up on the S. P
Co's roadbed, near the Edgewood station, Saturday after-
noon. He apparently met death iu a mysterious manner.
As the north bound passenger train pulled out about a

quarter of a mile from the station, the train hands uotice.l
a man who was walkine on the side of the track make a
lunge for the last caf; but he did not succeed in mounting
the steps of the coach. An hour after an extra freight
traiu came along aud the engineer noticed something lying
across the roadbed, which proved-t- o be the body of a ma:i.
Hefore the train could be brought to a stand the locomotive
and seven cars had passed over the bod'. When picked
up the corpse was cold as though it had been dead for
some time ami was not mangled or cut; the pilot, locomo-
tive and cars passiug over. the body without apparently
injuring it. The remains were taken to Edgewood aud the
coroner sinimoned to held an inquest.

At the inquest held this morning by Coroner Fair-child- s

the man could not be identified and a verdict of ac-

cidental death, was rendered.
While the section mau was asleep, Saturday, the dead

man attempted to rob him and be afterwards gave him 50
cents with which to buy whiskey. It is believed he was
either asleep or too drunk to head the trains. There were
no papers of any description found on the body by which
it could be identified. ,

Goltnnbia's Thanksgiving
seems to me that back. 10 ns from some immortal clinic

IT Come thej:kry and the gladness of thedeJr Thanksgiving time,
the frnet has touched the leaflets in the rabbit-haunte- d wolJ,

And the cornltlades on the hillsides doa their tapestry of gold;
For the whole land smHes with plenty from the mountains to the let,
.nd the Nation, chanting pjpans, bends to God a grateful knee,

And an oureole of Iteauty croWn Columbia snowy brow
As she looks to greater glory in a hundred years from now.

"HKOI'GH the sunlit peaceful valleys to the eea our rivers flow,
Mngingin tlie tinted woodlauds, stirun; mountains capped with snow,

Hearing ever, ever onward unto nations far away
The story mid the glory of our own Thanksgiving Day:
How we meet Iteneath the steeples, how we gather in the wold,
Telling to our children's children the story never old,
How the harvest er falh-- ns since our fathers made ns free,
And the first Thanksgiving anthem ro-- leneath the hoary tre.

long sgo, hut every year the ftory seemeth new,
T'WAS U-I'- s rejoice agaiu hcttcaih November's arch of bine,

And every heart beneath our flag is filed with jy again ;

!.: Ceres crowned with beauty, smiles above the festal hfvrd,
And from fut the hands of Piety God's Iargw!" are poured ;
There's intisic on the mountain side and in the autumn dells.
For far and wide are ringing now the sweet Thanksgiving bells.

quail his mate is calling where the frost has kissed the crn,THE brooklet greets the sunshine in the fair Thanksgiving mom,

As he tells the precious story of the fight for Liberty
How we marched U fame and grandeur, 'netth Jehovah's watceful eye,
An 1 plantel Honor's battle flag for'eragaiust the sky,
Till the boy's face glows with gladness and, as thousands kneel to pray,
He feels and knows the meaning of the land's Thanksgiving Pay.

-

of our fathers, keeps ns in the hollow ef Thy hand,
GOD may our home forever be Immortal Freedom's land ;

the seed time and the harvest, may the wheatlands never full,
And the cornlands know their treaure as the ocean knows its gale;
We rise to greater glory as we onward march to fame.
And all the world enraptured thanks Thee for Columbia's name ;
In her heart are greater richef: than tha jewels of Cathay
Which )e"lefore tlie brightness of our own Thanksgiving Day.

the anthems and the music of the soft Thanksgiving ltclls
IN Is rehearsed that glorious story which the child of freedom tells,

be looks ado wn the vistas of the ever fleeting years,
And covers w ith the bloom of hope a Nation's fallen tears ;
I hear a song of sweetness in the mighty fields oi corn, "

- C n the garners of our Nation beams the fair Thanksgiving morn ;

And I hear the glad bells ringing from the mountains to the sea ;

'IMess the Sender of the Harvests!. He hath kept us ever free!"

AN OLD MAN LOST IN THE WOODS.

Ashland, Nov. 24. On Saturdayf last week
Beck, aged 73; who lives on the north fork of Big

James
Butte

Creek pu a claim with his sou, went out for a hunt near his
home, lost his bearings and was compelled to remain away
from his habitation in a severe storm for" twenty-fou- r hours.
A neighborhood search was made for Mr. Beck aud he was
found Sunday by Dr. E. E. Emerson, J. M. Richards and
VV. L. Mason sitting helpless on an old log in the brush
not far from his home. He was unable to walk or help
himself owning to the exposure, and ft is believed he
would have soon succumbed to exhaustion had be not been
found.

MURDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE.
"

Ashland, Nov. 25. The trial of John A. McDonald,
the Klamathou saloon-keepe- r who killed Edward Loucks
aud Hcury Hoover, at Fall Creek, last Julyv, was brought
to a conclusion at Yreka Friday morning. by the jury
rendering a verdict in the Hoover caso of murder in the
second degree and recommending-tha- t he be given the
extreme penalty of the law which under the California
statute, is imprisonment for life. Both of McDonald's
victims were engaged at work on the construction af the
Klamath Lake railroad now building up the Klamath river!
from Laird's station. He had been keeping ajbranch jaloon
near the construction camp and had been carousing on the
day of the murder,

LATE NEWS SUMMARIZED.

State, General and foreign News Con-

densed for the i'crasal of the
Busy Reader. ,

The rotary snow plow has lecn
brought out from its reason's retirement
at Dunsmuir, and is in readiness to buck
any snow drifts that may put in an nc

in the Siskiyou's.

l lie Coast .Man states that arrange-luen- ts

have been made for shipping
clams from Coo Day to K:u Francisco
market. The clams will be frozen, and
packed in ice for shipment.

The Southern Pacific will extend
its Wendling branch train so as' to run
to Albany, the change to be made about
Deo. 20. The completion of the new

Co. mill at Springfield is
the cause of this action.

Preident Roosevelt will put the tini.-I;-n- g

touches to his annual me&-iig- e to
congress today. The president desires
finally to consult the several leader in
Is.th branches of congiesa as to one nr
two features f ti:e I11cs.-a.2- e before ' l.e
commits it to the hands of the print r.

station agents and
train dispatcher on the Pacific sytem
of the Southern Pacific and tlie li!es in
Oregon are to receive an increase in pay
of about 10 ht cent. The w.iji-- s of the
two systems were regulated in accord-
ance with the changing bush-.- - situa
tions at various points.

Mrs. Kdith Tur.ier Weatherred lias b- -

gun the puhlicatonof a monthly maa-rin- e

in Portland. It is vailed "The ,"

and will lie devoted to the
interests of the Lewis & Clark Centeii- -
nial, American --Pacific Exposition and
Oriental Fair, to he held at Port'.and,
Oregon, in l!K)5, ami to the manufactur-
ing and commercial interests of tlie grea
Northwest. Wi'h Mrs. Weatherred'
known ability, its success is asurd.

Homer Davenport, the tart oonist who
was foriiK-rl- y a fireman on the S. P. Co,
lines in Oregon, is to go or, the lecture
platform. S.me years age. he was en
gaged under a long contract bv the
Hearst nepers at a salary of tL-'- W

per month. The contract will sn ex
pire by the tin, e limit.J"Iiavcnport has
been offerel au engagement bv MaT r
Pond at the ra!eil,t0 M r nis:l.t to
go on a lecture tour. Ihiverport, mheu

I working on the S. I". Co.'s road, fired
for Engineer J. J. O'Ncil.

A New York man making a r of
tle West l.earl a iiur.dn-- r of corn stories
and nudertii'ik to tell his fr'n tid in the
East bow it was. lie tol l them tliat
the streets in the w 5 tern tounj were
all iaved, grains of com Is-in- l for
cobble stones : the cob were split open
and c-- ed r railroad tics, V,m l.u.-k- s

when taken off whole w re turned np
-- ide down and used fir teuts. The
stalks wcnHioIk'wed tm. and nod for
sewer pipes. Hk: ti l l them that the
stalks .rew to a Leigbt of to feet and
when t';e ears of cor.i Lecame ripe they
were heavy enough to pull the stalk
over so that they could e chopped off
w ith an axe. Corn is king out wet and
don't you forget it.

New Railway Project.

Sas Iir.o, Cab, Nov. .eorve W
Marston, president of the San Dieuo A
Eastern railway, has returned from New
York, where be has been during the
jst month in the interest of the con-

struction of that road from this city to
Yuma, and thence to a transcontinental
connection in Arizona. Mr. Marston
says:

"Several New York capitalists are
planning to build this new line.

They have a bold oliject in view, one
which will require JS.WiO.t'OO. They
are, therefore, moving cautiously. The
line proposed will have connections to
enable it to get its share of transconti-
nental business. Several railroads are
building southwestwarv.' and the harbor
of San Diego is s night for as a Pacific
port."

Big Prune Sale.

Dallas, Nov. 21. Kirkpatrick & Wil
liams, dealers in bops, have bought of
M. M. Ellis and Hugh Hayes 2J0.000
pounds of pruiin, 10s to ,V)s, of which
Mr. Ellis owned lti5,0tX) Knnds aud Mr.
Hayes 33,000 pounds. These prunei
will le shipped direct to London. The
price paid is not given out, but was an
advance on all other offers made this
V'ason. Offers have been made by ether
buyers, Mr. Ellis states, of 4vs' cents in

lioxes.
These prunes will W packed in id

boxes with great care, the object
being, says the purchaser, to establish a
trade direct between Dallas and London
in the prune business, as has been done
in the hop trade. This shipment will
make 20 carloads, and will le sent in a
single train. The train will lc. kept to-

gether and will be placarded "From
Dallas, Oregon, to lmdou." These
prunes are a local production nntl the
buyers are local dealers.

The Best Remedy lor Croup.

This is tltc eeasou when the woman
who knows the best remedies for croup
is in demand in every neighborhood.
One of the most terrible things in the
world is to lie awakened in the middle of
the night by a whoop from one of the
children. The croup remedies are
almost sure to In? lost, in ca-- of croup,
as a revolver is sure to be lost in case of
burglars. There used to lie an

remedy for croup, known ns hive
syrup and tolu, but some modern moth-
ers say that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy Is better, and does not cost so much,
It causes tho patient to "throw up the
phlegm" quicker, and gives relief in a
shorter time. Oive this remedy as soon
as the croupy cough appears and it will
prevent the attack. It never fails and
is pleasant and safe to take. For Eale by
A.C. Marsten,

Are you particular
about your Tea and Spices
IF YOU ARE CALL XT

CURRIER'S GROCERY
. AND ASK FOR '

MOIIOPOIH BRAUB
Price is no higher and every can guaranteed

Currier's,

J. M. Weatberby
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IT ELI'S THE COOK,
and never bck her iu

all wlic3 joa
bake with the Pride of of floor.
The using will never use any
other. G. W. &Sox.
Ilione I3L

Q. &

T. A.'.Bary

Roseburg's
Lead

Qrocer

Douglas

Douglas

EiSHroao

V.Ba5hf0rd

D. L. Marti o

Roseburg Real Co.

Farm and Timber Land Bought Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber

with

Family Recipes,
Rubber Goods,
Articles,

Paints,

Sionges, Brashes
Rambler Bicycles
Sundnva. up-pli- es.

D

Estimates Specialty,

SPECIALTIES.

Prefcriptiona

.
20. 'C2. we will f rO forro:n t, Coos Bay. Bagg with each full fa

loun Js. men are allowed 75 pounds ba-g- whea thVr
have S more. All excesa 3 cU. per aad nowill be made for roaad trip.

MUSIC

of alight or serious
an if

r tedium of a Kimball piano.

had at
Store. our superb

& CO.

r

Pride of
II

g. on relia'a
acti.rTat tims,

it

List your proper- -

A. C. ftlarsters &'Co.
D'ggs, Medicines, Cfceinittis.

PUUU
Stationery Books

ram Gardiner?
COOS BHV STHCE ROUTE

mmenctng January charge
allo.ance

Travelling
pound, or bajgage, pooaj.

DAILY
farther information address

J. R.
Proprietor. Drain

b Fash!333i:c Attire.

YoarLia.ilry is tha most coaspicuons
feature of your ar pif .'. res

more ;,va other rti.cli of wear. We lt do it up for vou iaa style thi. ;i gl. j voa caafori ,al
Vm expj.-i-a ia the art of

Uaa leria j. aa I d3 work of the
grade at lowest rates. collars
ani c;i:m to

a;u.'atioa givea to
First class service.
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character
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struments

assortment.
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Monday,

STAGE.

Therefore
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pleara.
highest

Shirts,
Uunlerel perfection..

Saa linen.
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